Easy read technology guides

A handy collection of easy read guides to get you started with using technology

Easy read guide- How to keep safe using emails
An easy read guide written by Mencap for Digital Unite, covering all the main things you can do to stay safe when using
email.

Read more

Easy read guide- All about Skype
This easy read guide written by Mencap, covers everything you need to know to set up and use Skype for video calling.

Read more

Learning to use a computer
An EasyRead guide to help get you started using a computer

Read more

How to stay safe online
An EasyRead guide to staying safe online

Read more
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How
being online can help you
OK, I agree No, thanks

An EasyRead guide to the benefits of being online

More info

Read more

Getting online more cheaply
An Easy read guide that can help you get online more cheaply

Read more

Easy read guide: Downloading Zoom to a desktop
Easy to follow instructions for downloading the Zoom meetings app onto a desktop computer or laptop.

Read more

Easy read guide: Staying safe online
An easy read guide to staying safe online created by the Change People

Read more

Easy read guide- Shopping online
Easy read information on how to stay safe when shopping online

Read more
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Remote Digital Championing!
Guides covering some tips and techniques for providing remote support to learners, an increasingly important service in
times of social isolation.

Find out more

Free how-to guides for your website
Why not add our award-winning and extensive range of digital skills guides to your website?

Find out more

Start a Digital Champion movement!
Could your workplace do with developing its digital skills? With funded membership opportunities currently available,
now is the perfect time for organisations to join our Digital Champions Network.

Find out more

Subscribe to our newsletter
Join our mailing list to receive the latest news, offers and expert insights from our team.
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